








SOMEEFFECTS OF VARIATIONSIN SEVERALPARAMETERS
INCLUDINGFLUID DENSITYONTBE FLUTTER SPEED
OF LIGHTUNH?ORMCANTILEVERWINGS































thetrendsindicatedby e~riment exceptat verylowvaluesofthe
>
relative-densityparameter(l/@’ lessthan3 . Fortheselowvalues
theanalyticalconsiderationsemployedindicaeda freedomfromflutter
notfoundexperimentally.At highervalue6of l/fi theflutter-sp?ed
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areshownas a functionofa relative-densityparameterl/~, where
K istheratioofthemassofa cylinderofthesurroundingfluidwith






A prt oftheworkpresentedinreference2 dealswiththetheo-
reticaleffectsofvariationsindensity.Considerablyighterwings















































































































































ofthetunnel;thatis,at pressuresfrom30 tithesofmerc~ in














‘4 -~:”1+Cll A12+ C12 %3 + C13
A21+ C21
‘=E - ~ri + C22 ~23+ c23
’31 + C31- ’32 + C32 A33~ - ~2fj + C33
.
= o (1)


























Jzb3~fh$x)fm(x)dXSaf (X)fa(x)ti% C31= Ycpo ,
‘afh2(x)fa(x)ti J’zb%%(x)fa(x)tiC32= lfp o
(2)
Thevalues~,, %0, and ~ inequation(1)are,respectively,
theangularfrequen~ieso;thefirstbending,secondbendhg,andfirst
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ben&g, and-firsttorsionalmo-& ofvibrationofthewing. The








































theparameterl/~ resultsh a decreaseintheflutter-s~edcoefficient.
Overmostoftherangeofvaluesofthep9rameterl/Ji_theflutter-
speedcoefficientisnearlyproportionalto theinverseofthesquare
rootofthedensity.M somecases,however,forvaluesof l/~ less
than2,a minimumvalueoftheexperimentallydetermined.flutter-speed
coefficientis indicated.anda slightincreaseh theflutter-speed









oftheflutter-s~edcoefficient.At stilllowervaluesof l/~ the
analyticalconsiderationsemployedshowedfreedomfromflutter.Further
analyticalinvestigationofthisregionthereforeappearsdesirable.

































resultshowninfigures2 to 11,figure12 ispresented.to illustrate
theformoftheconventionalotofthedampingcoefficientg against
thewave-lengthprameter ?v bu forseveralpointsselectedfromthe
theoreticalcurveshowninfigure3. Theplotsarearrangedinorderof
decreasingvaluesoftheprameter 1~ Wheretistabilitywasindicated,














appliedtoa casesimilarto thatrepresentedby figure12(e)andno
solutionwasobtainedwithina reasonablerangeofvaluesof v/bin.
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Model a a+% ra2 (lb’HieZ)(lb%p)(ti2/=c)(raaiana/t3ec)(@iak/mc) (&5/ft)
17.32-4-Q.628-0.3580.336 15,400 180,600 75.7 481.7 136.0 0.0106
17.9.3 -,628..358 .33615,+00 180,603 134.5 65.9 181.6 .0106
17-32-2 -.628-.378 ,33615,400 180,600 302.5 1925.0 272.0 .0106
v-38.4 -.454-.242 ,258 25,720 264,000 &.4 5u.6 17’8,0 .01$5
27.38.3-.434..242 .25825,720 264,000 142.5 *.7 237.0 .0135
27.38-2 -.454-.242.25825,720 264,0m 321.4 204s.0 375.0 .0135
27-31.4-.454..374.25625,720 264,0m 70.4 448.0 155.0 .0167
3@12-k -.218 -.150 ,16222,200 236,000 96.1 61.2.o 232.0 .0132




























































































































~@% ~/% ~~~ (lb/sqft)~~a ~l~aVb (lb/~qft)
2.420.1551.92 0.9362.05 35.4 1.7’70.9641.84 29.6
2.96 .~842.28 .9392;42 33.4 1.92 .9602.00 23.3
3.40 .21.02.60 .9442.76 33.3 2.10 .9662.18 21.2
4.22 .2523.1.1 .9303.34 31.1 2.39 .9922.41 17.8
4.73 .2773.41 .9213.70 29.9 2.74 .9422.91 18.5
5.52 -.313.85 ;%; ;.$ 28.3 3.06 .9473.23 17.0
6.47 .1-101.36 2.45 3.55 .9223.85 16.7
7.63 .1441.78 .6982:56 3.06 3.97 .9064.38 15.0
llYeon-12
1.200.3111.66 09491.7’5 111.9‘ ---- -----...- -----
1.45 .2991.60 .9301.72 70.6 ---- --------- -----
1.68 .302~.63 .9591.70 & 3.22 1.00 3.22 202.6
2.sl .3301.80 .9481.90 1.81 .9631.88 40.8
2.46 .3581.99 .9522.09 39:0 .9621.84 28.9
2.78 .3922.19 .9482.31 37.4 ::E .9641.91 24.3
3.46-.4552.55 .9302.74 33.8 2.13 .9682.20 21.1
—
.
_— .- — . .——.

























































73.5 I1.42 1.2911.47’ 1.278,1.51 1.3021.69 1.3102.04 1.3082.6~ 1.2922.98 1.124,3.30 1.1964.13 1.2364.52 1.208 .101.151.161.291.562.022.652.763.343.74 49.030.125.719.621.426.828.326.52g.128,0
_.._ -- ——-—.—- -----— .———---- .———,———------




EL2.760.1513.22 .1713.95 .2o45.42 .2688.00 .38710.59 .48412.91 .58713.81 .594I1.93 0.7482.18 #2.593.40 .6%7;.: .642. .614.595;:% .595 2.582.933.565.027.609.88L2.aL2.36 Air33.631.429.827.727.425.426.824.oFreon-121.832.022.343.02-----5.38% 0.712.709.703.692-----.727.694.638 2.572.853.334.37-----7.409.2310.52 30.126.723.921.1-----17.616.716.1
:*3J 0.2201.23 0.699 1.76 56.1 --..- ----- ----- -----
.2271.25 .727 1.72 50.9 ----- ----- ----- -----
1:64 .2361.30 .726 1.79 &; 10.980.59418.50 303.6
1.91 .2611.45 .740 1.96 1.70 .711 2.39 54.1
2.38 .2971.68 .764 2.20 35:5 1.72 ..714 2.41 35.5






























































I--------1.84- .81 2.262.05 .81 2.532.39 :801;.;;2.763.08 ..8303:714.34 .7475.81





















































































































2.10 l 3151.98 .705
















































































L.---------4.68 ;;:;4.59 57.94.94 47.05.89 40.4
v
b













































































































+ M q~n-v/% al% Vb (lb/sq fi) V/w ~ d% v~ (lb/iqft)
Air
..60.0.3060.960.6441.49 q------- -----
..91.3161.00.6451.55 $i ‘:--182 0.6752.70 184.o
!..39.3531.14.6441*77 1.35 .6871.96 64.2
!.91.3991.31.6452.03 44:3 1.42 .6g42.04 47.9).85.4781.58.6272.52 38.8 1.66 .692.40 37*5
.
.
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Figure l.- Plan and crosB-sectionalviem of a typical model (30-percent-
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Figure 2.- Variation of flutter-speed coefficient v~
density parameter l~fi for xmdel 17-32-4.
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Figure 3.-Variation of flutter-speed coefficient v/~ with the rel.ative-















~We k.- Variation of flutter-speed
density parameter 1~fi























Figure 5.-Variation of flutter-speedcoefficient vk with the relative-
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Figure 7.-Variation of flutter-speed
demity~ter ljfi
6 7 8 9



































































Figure 9.- Variation of flutter-speed coefficient v/% with the relatlve-
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Figure 10.- Variation Of flutter-aped coefficient v/~’ with the relative.
den.aityparameter l~fi for model 39-42-3..
Lkgtifi. ThCOIY MoM A %/%
o 17-32+ 8 0.556
n ---- 17-32-3 6 .74.1
0 .— - 17-32-2 ~ 1.U2 M
o 1 2 3 4.5 6 7 8 9
k
(a) Models 17-32-4,17-32-3,and 17-32-2.
‘6’!
Figure 1.1.- Varlation of
density parameter
M
flutter-speed coefficient v~ w+th the relative-












~ri- mory Model A’ %/%
ment
0 27-38-4 8 0.45
•1 ---- 27-38-3 6 .60
0 1 2 3 4 5 6
l_”
~
(b) Wdel.s 27-38-4,27-38-3,and 27-38-2.
w







Experi- Theory Model A 4%
ment
0 39-4ti 8 0,43.4
0 ---— 39-42=3 6 .550
H+H
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
i+
(c)Mcdel.a3942-4 and 3!7-42-3.
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Figure 12.- Plots of damping coefficient g against wave-length





















Figure13.- Dynamic pressure at flutter plotted agairmt
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F@e 14.--C Pressweatflutterpl.otieda~ht wave-le@h
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Flguxe 15. - ~mdc pressure at flutter plotted againat wave-length
parameter v% for model 17-32-2.
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Fi~e 16.- MC pressure at flutter plotted against wave-length
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Figure 17.- Dynamic pressure at flutter plotted against Wave-1ength
,parameter v/txm for nmdel 39-42-4.
